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Air Force Ignores Microwave Peril 
By Pick Anderion 

Deep In its buteattereey, the 
Air Force Sae tietlegtanOther rather than stay Silent ; In 
.1#17 Mitchell" bo daredMay, 1259," he presented ,a 
Warn that -micro*** devises paper to the 4th Annual Sytn. 
mut esivitinnewaveg. 	poilum of the International 

stogitithig  lAin Bub, ,Mierbwave . Pineer institute in 
• Alberta, Med& Jed thit-thn Ah•-•  	Wanted , pew  .htioiniel officers have 

hushed tui; ha ;: 	loot his ever laid their careers more 
research .1011-; 	. 	sacrificially••,; on the line. 

The originelleilierikatehen Burner tvrot*-bluntly Hutt, al 
was a tough Ating•Adr;  Corps though radiation sdangers have 
officer who pat etairt-mar- sheen stisPeettd since 4190` and 
tialed beestise. , 	.•*ldn't thaMilitary 
stop 	idaybranshounti UtlY aware" of the hazard 
bosses that the il&neeiled t sthe 13G, the Air 'Force has 

done next.ta nothing about it • 
A major study wan left un-

funded by the Air Force, he 
charged, even as the -winless-

' 
 

ant evidence atteuntuinted. 
"The 	organ for MI- 

•crOwern.dainstge appears to be 
the-,orystalline legs 	the 
eye,".. he 	It IN neinahia- 
410,"that a :nitiiiint;niali firs 
becOme recOgnixed•,,, several 
MO_ after 'iliadpOtttut 

urner 	ed eminonaly 
that, although the eye was 
Main- area 	Banger,.: in • 
waves Might also cause heart, 

Wart entisitioria: can einniaiihri..nerve, 	blood and liver 
one !eye • trouble sometimes :damage: He .01In took twat 
years aft0eaPosure..... : • 	' :ate sisterterviee..' 

Burner ,elteudy.'- knetv the ' ',The Navy," he wrote; "11.0 
chances he vial ,talchIL 	realised frir long time the 
three, sere in ors expose carrier deck cretonnes who 
hundreds, yOung.servitemen Whit are exposed to relatively 
daily . turadarandOdiarradia. 'high inteneltr :microwave 
ticin waves. By exposing the .fields during their watch a** 
danger, he : ;mild •'Otten '',the • 	byperirritabilitY, fatigue 
armed forces to hUndreds of mullassitude.r 
damage 	 Be 	• ii 	sided that 

the accepted levels of radia- ston Parmele tried toinitet 
Am set by the Sereices be re' agency in his fight to Ind 
evaluated, which could mean torboat pollution of lakes 
discarding- or changing mil- streams. After all, the ICP 
-Woof doll* worth of equip- :own studies shoW 
Mint, " 	 spew UP to Sa Per cent of 

fuel into the water. But, 
1 4veiltigittiol* Suppressed associate 	corto  

art Zener, wrote Permit 
the Federal Water Path 
Control Act eXenipti 4.  8- 
charges of Oil from properly 
functioning vessel etightes. 

t Terme*. Old its,,nek% 
Is eximictly 402 

 
the 000biliperti outno en 

 be' dØe 
"properly t:4erly"alb  ftinct Wionini  
PAPP's Cansoiracy—Al .0 
the humor* 'Mid hardliner4 
Claiming his recent 
in Wisconsin On dir,tY. 
charges' ispaxt Of a plot by 
radical left to "gat7Atin. 
Lawrence Darning,. tileOtr 
attorney who Issued.tita.ty 
rant,  for tc01041 
veil to be a fainter 
of the Conservative Club Ill 
a 'chapter of Toting Am 
for Freedom) at the UV*, 
Of, 	'110 wqrked 
DialGo1d$ir  
weB 'del* 
akiflon.4t .94e Re 
Staten 
CaPira. 'conspiracY  
might 'Cmhstdth b.  
him Intaiday, the " bell  
conservative eoilittienta 
was -Sufficiently in% 
with it to $01ephon. 
persopally le make sire 
hadn't been taken in by ti 
Belsheviks. 	• 
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But the. injured eyes of the 
-young Gig; haunted Burner. 
He' decided to risk hiti career 

pay more attsOthni to 
Power. 

Col. Alvin Burner, an •Air 
Force scientist and Physician, 

totallY nalike the wasp-
tongued MltebeU. So mild, Is 
Burner that h egged us not 
to print this etàryi  

But his 	n' ve  
us the facie thalithe'Air 
had hoped to iiido;; 

In ' 1988, Colonel Burner, 
then head Orediobtology at 
the Aerospace Medical Divi-
sion, came to the inescapable 
conclusion that certain iniero- 

fl 

Finally, Burner wrote that 
exhaustive investigations were 
needed and that he "would 
like to investigate other such 
ParaMeters as hematologic, en. 
d Our ne said tiochenticiti 
changes!! 	, 

' igniter was never &Halved to 
proceed. By August of 1980, he 
had, been shifted from aero-
space medicine to ati adminis-
trative job- itt Washington,, His 
new title sounded grand: chief 
of the medical division for the 
Air Force reserve. But the ef-
fect watt to stifle the investig 
tionsild Silence Berner. 
• Meanwhile, kl* findings of 
two yi3ar5 ago - are now ' ae-

'eepted almost as Writ: 
Etniner'S boss at the time of 

his trials was Maj. Gen. 
Charles Bondman, also a doe. 
tor, now retired from the (Air 
Force. "There was no connec-
tion. at all," between Bunter's 
microwave work and We tgais. 

Boadman told us, '04 'fail 
just time (for hint),  tb go to 
Washington,, nothing mare." 

Witsiiiingpoii Whirl 
Motorboat Pollution—The 

Environmental Protection 
getley often protects the poi-

luta* rather than the environ-
ment. Conservationist Living- 


